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DEAR STUDENTS  

 

Learning is the beginning of wealth. 

Learning is the beginning of health. 

Learning is the beginning of spirituality.  

Searching and learning is where the miracle process all begins. 

~ Jim Rohn  

 

Holiday is the time that we all eagerly wait for. We all make plans to enjoy, to relax and to empower 

ourselves during these gala days. This summer vacation the Holiday Homework so designed by the 

mentors of the school is a medium for you all to achieve the motto of “Fun and Learn”. 

 

The activity based assignments will foster curiosity, develop creativity, enhance knowledge and instill 

the joy of learning among you all. They will certainly help you discover a new you who is more enriched 

and confident and performs every action to perfection. 

 

REMEMBER  

 

 Neatness and presentation are common parameters for most of the activities assigned.  

 Please maintain the quality of work done.  

 Complete and submit the holiday homework according to the dates given. Note down these dates 

carefully as late submission after these dates is not acceptable and you will be losing the 

marks/grades for the same if you miss the date.  

 Holiday homework will be assessed on certain parameters and marks/grade will be awarded 

accordingly.  

 Make sure that all syllabus done till May must be revised thoroughly in the last two weeks of June 

as it will help you to retain and adjust after the long break.  

 

BE A WONDERFUL HUMAN BEING: KEEP IN MIND TO  

 

 Follow a schedule during holidays. Be a good time manager. 

 Read newspapers daily and stay updated with current affairs. 

 Do the homework independently, only ask for assistance from your parents or guardians  

 Give time to pursue your hobby. 

 Appreciate nature and go for “Nature Walks”, plant trees and spread the message of Nature 

Conservation”. 

 Remember to have a wide mouth container filled with water outside your house for the birds to get 

respite from the scorching heat. 

 Pray to almighty daily and thank for the blissful life that you enjoy. 

 Be a helping hand to your parents and learn the skill of shared responsibility. 

 Do the work by following the guidelines given with each work or activity.  

 Always wish and welcome the guests with a smile. 

 Spend time with your parents and grandparents, their rich experience will help you overcome 

challenges with ease. 

 Minimize the use of gadgets.  

 Keep the home clean and mess free. 

 After eating, keep the plate in your kitchen and rather love washing it yourself. 

 Water the plants and rejoice the beauty of nature. 



 

HEALTHY LIFESTYLE BE YOUR PRIORITY  

 

 Give prime importance to your health. Eat lots of fruits, do exercise and get into yoga. 

 Pledge for “Eat Right - Less Sugar, Less Oil and Less Salt”. 

 Wash hands frequently, especially before and after meal.  

 Avoid sharing of towel, handkerchief, brush with others. 

 Trim of nails and hair regularly. 

 Drink a lot of liquid like water and other natural sources of water like tender coconut water, aam 

panna, lime water, Buttermilk etc. 

 

REQUEST TO PARENTS  

 

Summer vacation time is an opportunity to spend the quality time with your child and make him/her 

feel special of his unique identity. 

So just spare sometime and do the following: 

 Let your child watch some entertaining educational TV shows such as discovery kids, animal planet 

and make the learning interesting. 

 Engage them to learn music/dance/theatre/ any other dance form to bring them close India’s Art & 

Culture.  

 Let them feed the poor and share things with needy people with love, let them enjoy the Art of 

Giving. 

 Visit at least one out of these “Orphanage, Old age home, Blind home” etc. Such activities will help 

the child to grow with love and humility. 

 Watch some good movies with your ward on love, compassion, humanity, kindness, forgiveness etc. 

 Talk about the importance of parents and elders. Have at least 4-5 meals together.  

Remember 

“Every action is important and every deed is vital…..” 

Wishing all the students a joyful learning and Happy Holidays. 

 

KIND ATTENTION PLEASE  

 

 The school will reopen on 1st July 2023 i.e. Saturday. 

 The school office will remain OPEN during the summer vacation on all working days (except 

Saturday). Timings will be 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.  

 Clear all kind of your dues (if any) at the earliest to avoid late fine and further inconvenience. 

 

DATE FOR SUBMISSION OF HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  

 

 Holiday Homework will not be accepted after 8th July 2023 i.e. Saturday.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2023-24) 
CLASS–IX 

 

ENGLISH: 

 Do all the homework on A3 size sheets except Q.2. 

 Make a project on Andaman and Nicobar Islands using different activities of English i.e. diary 

entry, description of famous places etc. 

 Read poem 1, 2 and 3 and write the poetic / literary devices used in them (by taking out the 

specific examples of the literary devices) in class work register. 

 Make a collage on A3 size sheet. Use powerful visuals / photographs cut out from newspapers or 

magazines and sayings / quotes / slogans made from alphabets cut out from newspaper. 

Ensure that colour scheme is visually pleasing and eye catching. Use any ONE of the following 

socially relevant themes – 

 Save Girl Child 

 Educate the Girl Child 

 Save Environment 

 Cancer Prevention 

 Stop Child Labour 

o Creative Monologue 

 Students choose any one of the chapters studied in class or any famous novel. Prepare a 

monologue based on the character’s perspective (4-5 minutes). The students will present their 

monologue and their peers and friends will give a feedback on the performance. 

 Revise all the chapters done in class for 1st Periodic exam in July. 

 
MATHS: 

 Group Activity (1 Model) (Any one) - 

 Surface Area 

 Quadrilateral 

 Angle Sum Property 

 Types of Triangle 

 Identities 

 Make one chart (Any topic). 

 Do any four activities - 

 Spiral Activity 

 Polynomial 

 If two lines intersect each other then vertically opposite angles are equal. 

 Fifth Postulates 

 Angle Sum Property 

 Make a project on Lakshadweep / Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

 Revision of all chapters. Do assignment also. 

 
SCIENCE: 

 Learn Ch – 1, 5, 6 and 7. 

 To make a project on Andaman and Nicobar / Lakshadweep Island showing flora (plants) and 

fauna (animals) and uses of energy. 

 Make a chart / model on any topic related to your syllabus. 

 Make a project on any topic of your Science book. 

 



 

SOCIAL STUDIES: 

 Every student has to compulsorily undertake any one project on Disaster Management. 

 Portfolio on G20 summit 2023. 

 Do practice of India physical map like rivers, deserts, India’s neighbours, vegetation, dams etc. 

 Complete your pending work and learn it. 

 
DRAWING: 

 Make 1 wall hanging with the use of cardboard, newspaper, plastic bottle. 

 Make 1 Lippan Art (with fevicryl clay) on cardboard or MDF board. 

 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY: 

 Make a model working / non-working on Artificial Intelligence / Information Technology / 

Networking. 

 Learn all the chapters of Part – A. 

 Do practice of previous years’ questions given on the back side of the book. 

 Make a presentation on Artificial Intelligence. 

 Make a decorative article for Computer Lab. 

 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION: 

 Do yoga 2 times in a day (early morning and in the evening) in the park through youtube.  

 Do exercise like aerobic, zumba etc. daily. 

 
हिन्दी: 

 कुछ लोग अपने पालतू कुते्त को बूढ़ा या बीमार िोने पर सड़कों पर छोड़ देते िैं । ऐसे लोगों को आप 
इंसाननयत के नाते क्या सलाि दोगे ? सोचकर नलखिए । (A4 si ze sheet ) 

अथवा 
यहद हकसी कारणवश आपको हकसी के घर अनतनथ बनकर रिना पड़े तो आप क्या करोगे ? 

 रामधारी नसंि हदनकर का लेि – ‘हिम्मत और ख ंदगी’ पहढ़ए और उससे नमलने वाली सीि A4 
si ze sheet पर नलखिए ।  

 मात्राओं संबंधी अशुद्धियों जोहक आप छात्र अक्सर अपनी कॉद्धपयों में नलिते समय करते िैं, उनमे  
सुधार िेतु मात्राओं की द्धवशेष रूप से पुनरावनृत करो ।  

 ‘स्वर संनध’ अथवा ‘द्धवराम नचह्न’ हकसी एक द्धवषय पर आकषषक चार्ष तैयार करो ।  
 अडंमान-ननकोबार द्वीप समूि में रिने वाली जन-जानतयों एवं लोगों के द्धवषय में रोचक जानकाररयााँ 
(भाषा, नलद्धप, वस्त्र, भोजन, धमष सामाखजक जीवन स्तर एवं समाज में फैले अंधद्धवश्वास) एकत्र करके 
नचत्र सहित A4 si ze sheet पर नलिकर Proj ect बनाओ ।  

 
  


